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Selection process
■V JOE IT E M
OMy Staff Writer

One nudani and thraa Cal Poly faculty
members will ba Inaludad In Poly's l >
mambar presidential Mlectlon advisory eommlttaa. Il wai announaad yattarday
Ratirlng pratldanl Robert I , Kennedy's
luaaaaaor will ba appointed to tha poll
batwaaan March and May ItT f by IheCRUC
Board of Trustees. Mid Dr Marjorla
Wagner. tha I9«ampu* system's vlca
chancatlor for faculty and itafT affairs
*
nti .md the M p p o in tm rn l will he iriMdc
from a Hot of about 70 nomlnaaa tubmittad
by Poly'a praaidantlal talaetlon adviaory
committee Tha iludant raprattaniallva on
tha. commlllaa will ba
A ll
nudani mnaia. Tha thraf
wilt ba aloctad by Poly's aw
addition, tha commlttaa wil
_
rapraaantallva from Poly's ad^ttnlurat
and support tu ff, which will ba i
iha unnwsRy'tetaff Mnaia.
Tha five poaltlona along with alghi oth
on tha commlllaa ihouid all ba filled by
November IS. Mid Wagnar,
Tha membership of tha eommitiae will
IfMllldf
The chairman of tha C IU C Board of
Trualaaa. William O . Weicclah. who doac
not vole
- CRUC Chancellor Glenn B. Dumbe.
who wUI chair the commlttaa

Death ruled
an accident

— Three Truetees apppointed by
Webaleh.
One president of a C IU C eampui.
appointed by Dumke after eonaultlng the
executive committee of hie Council of
Presidents
Three Poly faculty members, elected
by Poly’s academic senate.
- One member representing Poly’s
administrative and support staff, ejected by
Poly's staff senate
One member of Poty*! adviaory board
who will be recommended lo Dumke by the
board, r - —
One Poly alumnus, recommended to
Dumke by Poly'i alumni association,

looting stars

- t e n . __.___'

’•■gun c a rd io p u lm o n a ry

Proposition t, If paaaad neat month by
California voters .would severely limit the
Consltutlonal right* of free speech and
(ttprctslon m M the AR1 Rludent Renata In a
. resolution pawed 1ft to S Wednesday night.
The "A ntM Irlgp Resolution," authored
by social setsnes representatives Ann
Clendenen and Reott Ration, evoked dim nting votes from all five senators representing
the school of agriculture and natural
resources.

*-•*

A M V tO D V T M IR IT - Ruth Buigl
proper*# a eolo comedy act
a- '

"1 host things" Wagnar was purportad lo
| have Mid to tho students allegedly include
bringing up a meaningless question and
spending lima answering It whan no ona had
asked
"Every group submitted questions
but
students had only o m question lo ask “Why la there only one student on tha
commlttsVf" After all. there are three faulty
members," Robinson said.
“She waned time answering a question
about whethar a student who M l on the
committee would receive academic credit.
Noons asked that question at all and we'd
rather talk about othor things. We were not
accepted well by her el the mMling at all,"
Robinson Mid another question that out
raged the students occurred when Dunn
asked Wagner Is faulty members were three
times more Important than studtnta since
there were three fau lty and ona iludant on
lh« committee
“fthe Mid she'd been around too long to
get trapped Into answering that one." Dunn
Mid. "Rhe evaded our questions and slnee we
have to live with the new president Just like
everyone else, we f a l we were pul down."
Robinson. Dunn and the group of leaders
Mid they now plan to write letters to both
Chancellor Dumke and Waanar

Senate against Prop. 6

Rolling hills and a clear sky formed Ihe
backdrop for the neat segment filmed-M
Stream's ranch off Corbett Road

.............u p o n

0««y Coteitst

A group f lt student leaden yesterday
leveled severe criticism at a member of tha
chancellor's staff after they Mid she balltilad
students and their intelligence" during a
mealing of three Cal Poly bodies.
The three bodies Academic Senate, Staff
and Student Senate — - met yesterday
slut noon to listen lo Vice-Chancellor M ar
lin * Wagner anawar Question*regarding tha
■AiMllsiR
iir Iubm II u lustlfianl
w
m uun nf
ui sra n»m
nww ■TnYvnity
pfftiyftiii
ASI Presldant l.arry Robinson and Vicepresident Phillip Dunn then led a meeting of
students who criticised W agnr afterward.
The group claimed It was not treatad equally.
The group also Mid Wagner “talked down to
ua."
“Wagner definitely hurt our credibility
with the other bodies ai the mMling. She
talked down to ui. and wa feel she made a
conscious effort to put us down," Dunn Mid
at the mMling.
Dunn specifically pointed out she had
talked to the students differently then she
had talked lo staff and faulty,
"She would never have Mid thoM things to
faulty or staff. Thay wouldn’t have liked It
and It would have gone over like a lead
balloon." Robinson Mid.

The stars came out In Ran l.uls Obispo
Wednesday. Wayns Newton, Ruth BurrI.
Doe Revercinsen and Adrienne B s ih c M u
drew crowds to M lesion ptara while filming
part of a tlsivision special to ha aired In
spring.
The show. "Wayne Newton. Having a
flood Time," Is being filmed entirely In Ran
Luis Obispo county with a large segment
shot In the the Pla/e
Newton Mid Ran Lull Obispo was chosen
hecauM "it's such a beautiful area " He and
manager Jay Rtream are properly owners

1 ha death of a Id-year-old former Cal
Poly water polo player Oat. 11 was ruled an
•h i 'denial diowning b> S mm I ui. Ohupi
coroncr-lnveiligalor Don Hina* yesterday
H ines described the death o^Cory^ lehael
Wheeler, a sophomore In architecture, as
“shocking and surprising." adding he had
found no evidence of inner-organ problemi.
suicide or foul play during an autopsy and
subsequent investigations conducted in con
in'1* tion with university police detectives
“He shouldn't have been swimming
alone." said Hines “We'll never, never
know“ whal caused -the drowning, which
Hmes sald must have occurred within IS
minutes alter Wlpcler stepped into the
swimming pool behind Cal Poly'* MalnOyn
around l l o t a m. Oct. II.
Wheeler's body was discovered floating
near (he bottom of the pool by a second
student about 12:10 a m The student, who
ssked not to he Identified, unknowingly
tealed the poofs surrounding eight-foot wall
thoul five minutes after Wheeler. Upon
iiscovering the body, the student called
fampus police officers who Immediately
arriving,
4
Wheeler was dead-on-drrlval at ft terra
Vista hospital at 12:10 am hut was soon
revived He remained in very critical condi
tion in the intensive eare unit until H S p .m ,
when iwo doctors, after eaamlntng
electroencephalograms. determined Wheeler
was dead and diaconnecied his repirator,

|Y TONY TRANFA

remarks

"This vote does not repreMM the entire
student body's opinion." said agriculture
senator K aren Carey “We have mors Impor
tant business lo consider."
The Mnaic postponed coniidtral Ion o f the
resolution twice, pending advice from an
siiorney concerning the legality of tha
senate's standing for or against any ballot
Initiative. The senats proceeded with the
MamlislIjsm nflng h
ati l m JiMAamlakMaR IIIla a lin il
iv e u iu t t t f ii
n g v in g u v t v r m in v a iiiip iiic v n
r m v i
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W e should cool it

"S
We were enraged Jo team th* new
Kennedy 1 ibrary will not be air conditioned.
But what farther riles u§ is the fact that
certain
are air
on thit campus
ca
lotheraar* not.
conditk
It teems logical to air condition a building
« where a great number of students or tu n
might congregate at on* time and not air
condition buildings that are test populated.
This, however, it not the case. At the top of
the this the administration building, which
accomodates about 300 people, it air con
ditioned while the present library, In which
thousands of students have been known to
paekllke sardines during finals, la not air
conditioned.
Blmiliarly, the University Union It air
conditioned when scarcely more than a few
hundred people arc there at one time. In
, T these two examples, evergy te wasted.
If any building on this campus should be
air conditioned (l shold be the new Kennedy
Library, for It w ill be most beneficial to
students and will bs
in <
i* In
Betides, we feel we arc owed thit convlenencc since we have sweated It out In a
stuffy, cramped library far too many years.
Compared to other l(orartcs In the CBUC
System, ours Is kindergarten.
Because of budget Hmlutiont, the univer
sity has had to reduce the cost of the
Kennedy Library by 12.3 million. Bine* an
air conditioning system would cost threequarter* of a million dollars, It was the first

kciituny

to bn era sed from th* budget.
. Finance iMnkt that San Luis (Obispo Is not
hot e noug h to w s rrs n t s ir c o n d itio n in g on

this campus and they disapprove it. —
Campus officials admit that the ven*
(Hating in the present library It lousy, yet
they make no real pjans to adequately cool
the new one. The Kennedy Library will be
cooled by forced air. Thit means that if it It
99 degrees outside the library, It will be 99
degree* inside the library.
in the spring, especially.
especially, students partially
HP
often remove their colthlng and work par*
tlally nude In the library, because It It to
ghastly hot In there.
w
Only through student vole* will the alt,
conditioning Tn the Kennedy Library be
restored.
In order to conserve energy, there are
other ways In which to help cool the library.
On* would be to cross ventilate the library at
night and contain the cool air In the cement
floor and wall slabs throughout the day.
A nother method is to erect sun screens and
venlilan blinds on the windows to prevent
the sun's penetration during the afternoon
hours. With both thole methods, an air
conditioning system would not have to be
used consistently, or during cold months,
Again, we feel that energy would be
conserved by afar conditioning only the few
buildings on campus that are consistent with
matt student demand.

The Robert E, Kennedy Tomb

Saying goodbye to greenbacks
This couiftryW lhe restlof Ih r world hat
been living under lha spectre of profit*
mot ivatad crime for at long aa man haa been
in ealatence. Up until now ha haa not
possessed the capability to eliminate the
Crim ea we all take for granted.
The oauee behind profit-motivated crime
are many; drug addietlon, poverty, and

juvenile

marked bill* beeauee they are not traceable
When an underworld figure purchase* 10
poundi of heroin the deal it made in caah.
lief tlealt ten TV tela It it not
caah being the moat easily transferable form
ice to watch TV: He want* thea
of worth.
iwn shop can give him.
With the elimination of paper currency.
When a kidnapping occurs for ransom the
bank robbery, kidnapping for ransom,
ms nd* are almost always for small unorganized crime, embeulement and a hoit of
■ h s fcjM cr pryl it min Waled,crimes would be far
' - _ J t x • ____ ___ ^
caaicr to detect and control with our prceent

waste! of time?
In a display of condesoenaion and regal
benevolense lb member* of our Student
Senate resolved to condemn Proposition S,
which would bdn homosexual teacher* from
advocations or defending their teaual
preference*, and the initiative'* ultracontervstive author, state Sen. John V. Brigg* of
Fullerton.
“We. the Student Senate of the Atsolcate
Associated Student*. I sms., at California
Polytechnic Bute University In Ban Luis
Obispo, hereby formally oppose the passage
of Proposition b, commonly known as the

and its author* Where la the mandate Trom a
majority of over 13.000 student* to have the
senate act In this way?
The senate's resolution passed Wednesday
night It deplorablf-icgsidicts of the merit*
or demerit* of the proposition or He author.
The aenate eannot aubetantiate its casual
assumption that the majority of Cal Poly's
associated student* are against Briggs'
measure.
The resolution, which look three weeks to
pat*, la a disastrous waiter of the senate's
time considering many more Important
matter* that ns«d study and muon - Poly'.

day we live In a credit card society Wo can
use our credit card to pay for everything
from a vacation to a full unk of gas. The
elimination of paper money wouldjutt mean
the lubstltutlon of another credit card that
could be uebd universally for all the things
that cash bought.
With paper money gone, each commercial
outlet would have instead of a cash regleUr, a
payment card terminal, which would record
the amount of purchase, the purchaser, and
the location of the purchase This Informa
tion would be fadT Into a dau bank for
storage and laur the amount would be

Author Joa Stain la a junior jour*
nallam major and Mustang Dally staff
wrltar.
*

deducted from the peraona balance much like

1 checking account.

Private money tranefera could be made by
•imply ilgning a releaae and aubmlttlng it to >
bank either your payment card.
T R W ! a computer ayatema company,
already haa the facillllea and the knowledge
to begin a ayatem of payment cards. and
several experiment* haa already been
attempted in towne aeeroee America.
The Idea may aacm far fetched at flrat but
Congreae h it done a extensive study on

Author Jim Htndry Is • junior Jour
nalism major and Mustang Daily
•ntartalnmant adltor
them Ineviuble. Banks now use somethin
similar to thit salted f ,F ,T , (electron!
fund transfers). In which persons deposit
uken and automatically deducted from h
With the advanuge*of theetbninetlon of
paper currency George Washington my
eventually become an endangered species.

parking problems, the fat* of summer
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ihr it novation of M uitang Stadium, alleged
safety hazards In buildings all over our
campus and air conditioning, or lack thereof.
In the new Robert E, Kennedy library, to
name a tew.
I only heme the Student Senate aott more
prudently if senators should find it necessary
to act on behalf of their constituent* for or
against future ballot measures.

On page one of the October I I Issue of the
M uitang Daily appears an article about the
cancelled air conditioning system for the now
library Since sir conditioning consume*
• boul

l p f ic tn l <oi m ot* th an

I m illion

barrels or oil per day) of our national energy

takes about one horse-power to air condition
J00 tq. feet. Perhaps M r. Loeoco could use
that fact (or more recent data)and determine
whet the air conditioning unit would con
sume per year in terms of b o m li of oil H
would be useful to all of us If he would
publish hit result* In the Mustang Dally to
that te voters will be more informed on the
tradeoffs.
David rrM
HilAfitAiaiAr
ta trfa ia ra t
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Unusual collectables in library
By PAMELA RAMBTRUM
DsMy ttatt wmw

nun 1I tiled with
tilth
k im U eeWwwTs
U.tWpii Ml**** dVwlUw
anotwl* Via
hi*
u loom
1
™**** la ic wW^owt
dayicata loglna and oraaniiingCal Foly’aSpalnlCoilatlona.
_
la the part
p« of* the library that contain*
SpecialI Collections
Collection* 1*
unique or oW book*. >rt works at well a* example* of fine
pi mi mu id collectable quality that are In any way supportive of
Holy’s curriculum. '

U

»uch collactlon, Sleaa a id , To do thia Bleta a id he would
contact wineries and wlneyariowner* In the area and ask them
if thty have books and papers that thay would like to donate to
Holy,
Twentieth century fine printing fc another collection Sleccc
said the library would Kke to establish. Already the library
reccivc* the out put of a Mtall Berkeley publisher at a gift and
future donations would supplement thia collactlon. he said

Students can check out tht material and uaa It In the Special
Collection* room on the second floor,
M ott of the hooka under Rleea’a care were given to the
library by donors and hook* that am bought usually supple*
menl a donated collection,
** >

Fine printing kt usually printed in limited number* by
handset type on handmade paper, he a id . Many book* of fine
printing have original etchings and cannot be maw-produced.
Sleaa* added, , ,

The moit eatcnalvc colWafkm contain* architectural book*
and plates that were1 given
alvt In part by a Southern California
1by an important
architectural firm, Ajfiptlsct..
California printer was a c q u it
thoroughbred boras w *a a lia s _

To keap upvrith ibt stafc of tbs art in rare book collating,
Heaea a id b* attends antiquarian b<
book fbtn and kapa
took a lie n informed of thp kinds of bo
books Foly want*.
.
__ a gnat contribution to
v ' ha a id , “W t don't Just collat books for
Tbcy must be curriculum." he a id 8

Bl*»a. Special Collection* librarian, laid the library would
like to Mart new collations related to San t.uia Obispo
County,
- A n archive of material about the wine Industry would beone

T 0 support Spain! Collation* and the reet of the library.
Blew a id an organisation called l Ibrarv Awociatss Is being
Tormed. Anyone Intern ted In book* or libraries can join and
fund* raiod will b* uaad to rent exhibits from the Smithsonian

\s p K

Effects of food additive questioned
BOHTUN (At*)
A piy*
------------into fid of ri|ia n d depraailon
lor iwowcck»after consuming
monosodkrm glutamate, a
seasoning common In Chlnew
dinner* and fa»! food.
lit. Arthur Caiman a id he
dlNcovered thin effett of the
Mdditive. usually called M N (U
when hi* wife became gloomy
and unhappy after eating
C'hinea food
Colman a id he doe* not
know how common the p«y*
chkalrlc reaction l«. hut. “It
**em« likely that there are
other people suffering from
the nubile and not*»o*iuhtle
effect*
of
chronic
montwodlum glutamate in*
take who are unaware of the
caua of prevention of their
dlRiuihancc."
In an interview, Coleman
o ld M fKI “mak—
r■
littlecra/tr You a y , Why am I
deprssatrM have no reason to
he depressed "

Caiman, a.prelbaor al the D rug Adm inistration la dtrwood Co. which w ill ■
University
of California reviewi It alnni with averel brand of MHO called Accent,
Medical C tn iti In Nan Fran* othr f« additives,
a id bethought the California
ciao, described the disorder
“We II tab* Into account doctor's concluilona were un*
In a latter In today's New tht* re
f land Journal of Medicine any conclusion*
"Olutamate i i very ubi
Re ado attribute* oc* spokesman Wayne Fine* a id qultoui in the diet, and thia
vakinal bout* of hynere Jvl* in Waihtngton, ~ ‘
person's reaction* are*o non*
ty In hi* »»year*old u to
Andrew Fbert, a phar* ipeelfk,” he aid . “I’llcall thia
MSCI,
/ ' macok»gl»t for William Un* very weak ecience"
A physical react liu
M N(I sometime* called the
Chine** restaurant ayndmme,
I* relatively common, the lournal a id In a footnote The
effect* Include llghtne** of the
neck and free prewure behind
the eye*. Iluihlng. a burning
anaaiion In the cheat and
»tomachdiscomfort,
1 he tymptom* utually wear
off In a few hours, and one
«tudy showed that 10 peicent
to 30 percent of the people
raact this wily toChineaefood,
u. ku,k m u|i - n htah in MKG
H a of MHO I* currently
unrestricted In the Unit'd
States, although the Food and

1MtitutiOn, put together a program of speakers and sponsor a
student book collection competition, he aid.
Currently Special Collection* Is a one-man operation but
B ltia a id he hopes to see It expand and be wed a* an
Important tool of m w a h .
2= * -

W tM g W -*
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/
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Refund applications
now being accepted
You may qualify for refund* up to 1 10on all utility U xei If
you have a houahold where the annual groat Income I* lea
than f 9.000.
I he City of San l.uis Obispo I* now accenting apalieatione for
refund* paid to the city for the period July I. 197? through
June 30, l«7N Claim form* are available in the Finance
Department at City Hall and mint be filed and poatmarked no
later than Oct. 31,

WELLS FARGO
BANK

applicant* should t
Center to arrange an
and should plan to
Information me
held the

•7 1 Rm U M m , Ro m L u te O M ap a
(M R ) M B 't f f R
\
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Babies kept busy at Poly’s infant lab
BY PAMBLA RAMBTBUM
Deny Half Writer

Not many aehooh have claaaaa in which all tha atudenta wear
diaper* but Cal Poly doe*
Each Tueaday and Thuraday morning 16 bablaa arc takan to
Cal Poly to apand the morning playing gam**, building aand
caattoa and fatting to know other email people.
Dr. Ned]SehulU of tha Child Development Department I*
* nta lab. The nurpoaa ofrth*
t! Infant
lab la to get college atudenta>Involved witn
with you
young children and
ing aurrour
“
Infanta atlmulatlng
aurroundlng*
and a chance to be
around other poclple, aaid Nchultr
"Nome Infant* haven't had much caparicncc with other kid*
In a world their own alee." Mid Hchultr a* a toddler hugged hi*

■*V-—

■tr---

% c try to create an environment for eoelal Interaction.
Infante have big Intaraata and do a lot of their learning this
way,” he aald.
The habie* range In apt from two to 16 month*. A third of
thy Infante are tha children of atudenta. another third are
faculty and atafTa bablaa and the real are children of local
townapeopie, aald Behultr.
c—
For moat of lha 11 child development major* in lha program
It 4* their Aral eaperience with Infanta. Oali Bramletl ha*
worked with pre-echool age before but not habiaa, aha aald.
"We learn at mueh from them ae they learn from the
environment here,” Bramletl aald aa aha played with II*
month-old Lala Abler, tha daughter of a ataff member in tha
Cheatetry Department. Leia played ht tha taction of the large
room filled with block* and plHowa. There It a loft area with
carpeted aialrt for climbing, e mueie area bccaua*Hkidt like to
make moiae," Bramletl aald, a quiet room for nape and a

*. 1
NSWmicros -TM* CalPoiy_____
enttortn aata awon
i
with a mom bur of tho dlapor got at P o l/a Infant lab got uaod to bolng arour
Tho lab glvBg atudonta a ohanoa to b t around young

4\tM f 8h i t i g room

T h e babict are frea to go outaid* and play In a boat-ehaped
locker, climb around on a Jungle Jim and generally enjoy
tt—

I i NIi i ISVIt VSi

Active participation by tha lab aaalatante It encouraged and
tha toddler* proved that the dleeoerare la not limited lo older
kid* when the teacher* got tome of them dancing to ”Dleao
Inferno.”
The male point of view of aaoiatlng In the infant lab wae

provided by Ken Amunrud who twltahad major* from
architecture lo child development.
”1 Ilk* kid* batter than architecture." ha aald at ha roekad
four toddler* in a make-believe boat.
Home Infant* form a epaalal bond whha particular adult In

STILL LO O K IN G POR
A PLACE TO LIV E !

Well look no moral
M ugtang V illag e haa 2 bedroom
Townhouaea w ith ehared
o ^ p rivate room *

|g only a abort walk from
campua and ahopping aroaa.
Call Today for more information.

Bl a ir
Manager

the program while other babiae are more eoelal and hava lota of
friend*, aald Bchulte.
In apitc of tha fact that inhint <
for childic
Iran lo make friend*, there It atill aome eontroverty
aurroundlng the canter*, according to BchuHi. Ha aald there la
atill the myth that bablaa ahould alway* be with their mother*.
Tha lab inatruetora try lo make the center a "aecure place”
for tha bablat, ha uld. The aituation ia advantageou* for both
the parent* and Infanta alike, aaid Schulte, beeauae it give*
both time away from each othar and aapoaaa the infanta to new
eaparienaae,
Kathy McDonough,
onough, whoae thra*-and-a-half month old
daughter la one• of the youngaat in tha
the group, agracd with
Schulte. "Nadine la better with people now,” aald Mc
Donough, a computer aclanee major whoae huaband la alao a

lab la funded by lha parent* who pay 120 per
quarter, omc* there are lew program* that deal with young
children the lab l* very popular, aald Rahulu. He aaye bethink*
more federal money for Infant ear* will ba available in lha
future aa the idea catch** on.
Student* do not have to ba child development major* to ba
nt* in the lab and SehulU aaid ha ia Intcraatadln having
la of all major* In with an affinity for children or who arc
thinking of one day having children of their own partieipote.

♦ .* S
.. - .iT• Krtf*
ia n
K innuw
i a inni iiw
llm w
i aftn
i n ap

bktty

ithaohttdran aohanoato
othar paopia.

1 Muatang Drive
Ian Lula Ohiano,
Co. BMOr
(60S) HY-4800

Place and time set
for placement tests
The Engltih placement Mai vlca will be notified of the tbnc
mini be taken ay all nudanu they ahould rtport for leatln*
new to Cal Poly coming either All welk-ln atudenta who art
from hl|h Mhool or another not currantly regiatared mint
eollaia ba|innln| with Pall of arrtva for taatirii at • a.m.
1*71
_
Student* not required to
Palhira to taka tha tail aan taka lha Engliah Ploeamant
ram It inadmlnlatraliv* proha- tail aim Foreign itudenti who
lion and othar action*. Par- have takan tha Taat of EagUah
•«n* who hava not algned up aa a Poralgn language;
to gtv# tpo young for tha engtieh plaaamant taat itudanu who oama to O tl
•houM go to tha taat offlaa In Poly with m art than M
lha adminlairallon building, wmaitar or M qurarlar hour*;
room >11, and plak up tha itudanta anrollad eontlnuouanaaaiaary forma.
ly In a California community
Taiti will ba given on ftatur- collaga tinea before Fall 1*77,
day, Oat. 21 at the Snaek Bar, and othar ipeclal caaaa
Niudani* who hava already
For the anawera to any
aent their raglatratlon form to queaUona about tha engliah
Cltssifiddsl
lha Educational Teallng Bar- placeman! teal contact the
Teat Offlaa at >46-2311.
▲ nfe —

• -
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—

AX THE AGENCIES
-------------------------— —
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Polalonlng suit filed

IM e n m U n e

M O D ESTO (A P ) — A suit claiming M ile Id* poisoning
mad* seven migrant children III at • Stanislaus O m term
labor camp last July wai fllad In M u n itin '1 Ww l at *, a
California Rural Lagal Assistant attorna* taM Wade** day
T ht lull namt* two term ini com pa dm am* ,wo crop
duatlni aarviam aa dafandanta and aaka ft* *• .loursemcnt of
madlaal txptnaaa and 14,900 for aaob child for pain and
suffering, taid atiornay Joyce Carrillo.
Named In tht auit war* T N D Parma, Sutherland Parma,
Valley Crop Duattra and Patterson Plying Strvitt.
Tht suit contends that residues of toxaphtnt and orthtnt
drifted from tht ntarby btan fltldi and onto tht camp and
adjacent tomato field. Tonaphtnt la on the Environmental
Protection Agency*! Hat of reatritttd peelieidci. Ma. Carrillo

Two ©there Judy Ann Haynec. 2), of Berkeley, and Joseph
Plhedo, 20, of Bellevue, Waeh.,pleaded guilty earlier In th*
caae and are awaiting aentencit*.
A jury of nine women and three men ie hearing teatlmony.
Attorney JoaephRhtnc acknowledged toiuron Wedneaday
that hi* client ie the aon of Leary, who now Ihes In Los A ngelca
and waa variously known aa the “high price!" of the IW a d ru g
cuhure, the “LSD Evangellat" and the “LSD Guru."

The auit contende that tht thildrtn eating lunch outaida
during migrant education eia m t I t tha WtstWy camp war*
exposed to tht chemieala a id auffered haadachaa. red ayaa,
nauaaa and atomaeh cramp*. M lC a rillo Mid
<§ * ? '

NAN FRANCISCO (A PI - A surprisingly aggressive
I v*ll« Youpger dominated hka first debate with Oov. Edmund
Brown Jr„ condemning Brown aa "th* worst governor In (he
modern Metofy of Olliwrnla."
• •

Carter toicome to California

The ifepuMlean n M d e e repeatedly attacked while Brown
defended anddeflected throughout th* MHninute face-to-face
debate • aired In prime time Wednesday over 17 California
televlsloh station* — ■

SAN FRANCISCO (A M
f tf a lA ia JWlmy C lfU r »lll
coma to California Nov.) to campaign for atata Democratic
dimlwIatmitHlteWim mhaf election, lha gov., n»r’» office and
wnetu
b m a u m m I tt/id
lB llla ii
p*1V ftfflwimla
tiumipip ■iiiiugiNw
Wvvnvivi7i
----------- ----------A campaign aide to Gov, Edmund 0 . Brown Jr„ Bill Prtaa,
»nid Brown callled Carter laat Thuraday from San Diego and
naked th* prealdant to give a booat to Yvonne Burke's
campaign for attorney general and Mtrvyn Dymally't cam*
paten for lieutenant governor.
........ Democratic Party chairman Btrt Coffey aald ht had invited
Carter at a June 9 W hitt Houat break fait
Tha White Houae would not immediately confirm the
announcement!, hut bothCoffty and Praia laid Carter would
arrive about midday in Sacramento and appear with ran*
d Ida tea.
“The preaidant, concerned with low voter turnout In
midterm election*, wanu to call attention to tht need for all
citiM M to participate in the election process," Coffey laid
Preai aald the vialt waa part of Carttr'a"weitern •wing'’ hut
wai intended primarily to booet Burke and Dymally. Coffey
aald Carter alio planned to campaign for Sacramento area
congraaaional candidatei Robert Maraul and Vie Perl©.
Preai aald the Sacramento appearance would be Carter'!
only California atop. He termad it a “touchdown for the
ticket,"

Susan Ford to wad agent

Younger condemns Brown

Talks OK, U.8. assures
W ASHINGTON ( A P I— Egypt and lamei hate new direct
negotiations Wednesday, amid American aeattmneea that aN
was going well in the peaee talks between them.
The direct talks, held law in the afternoon, followed almost
two days during which the U nked States talked separately with
eaeh aide, Including meetings between President Carter and
each delegation.
“The meetings ware productive, and we*re hopeful the
proves* will continue," said Ocorge Sherman, tha official
spokesman for th* conference. He refused to discuss in detail
what the negotiators were taking about.
Sherman continued an American effort to minimiat the
Impact of comments made Tuesday by Israeli Foreign
Minister Moahe Dayan after the Israelis met separately with
Carter.
“We've never disagreed with the fact that there were
difficulties." Sherman rate .

!M <

Ihefl

The confrontation was the high point so far of the attorney
generals faltering campaign for governor, which has been
troubled in recent weeks by a writs of misstatement!,
retraetions, financial troubles and a slid* in the polls
Brown appeared unruffled by Younger's challenge! to his
truthfulness ami competency, and he Ignored Younger's
sharpest attack!, instead painting a picture of a prosperous
state economy and frugal government under his leadership.
But while Brown stayed cool under attack, he wored few
points himwlf In a lackluster, defensive presentation.
in sharp contrast to his usual low-keyed style, Younger
attacked repeatedly .
He charged Brown was either "grossly incompetent" of
"intentlionally misleading" Californians about Hie budget
surplus.

x
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Spotlight
Afeehatlccal
T h is ffE k *B t n i f i

Religious Education. (P art 8 )

■

A n invitation from IB M
to discuss your career

jkA N C H O M IR A O E (A P ) - A June wedding ia planned
f#r Swan Pord, the 21-year-old daughter of former President
Gerald R . Ford, and a )7-y*ar-old Secret Service agent W |o
ipent two year* on the Pord protection detail • >
Both familiei confltmed Wedneaday that Mb# Pord «
S
t .
marry CharleeP, Vance, who haebeen with the Secret NervWe** V * \
•Inc* 1941.
Vance’i atepfather. John Earley of Reno. Nev.. aald the
wedding will take place June 2. He laid the couple visited him
and Vance'i mother, Christine, who ia a retired buyer from the
Federal Bureau of M I m , teat week in Reno.
Earley, who aald he and tela wife have never met BuaaiTi
•rents, described Mlaa Pord as a "down-to-earth, levelparents
_____
rKaatldd
t V B t i v t i young woman. I think they're a good match for eaeh
other; We were kind of hoping this would happen and it did.
H Is mother la juat thrilled to death
The official engagement announcement from the Pord c
family here only, said the two would be married in June

m b e r8,a tth e
C .P S .U . P lacem ent Office.

Leary's ton jailed for acid
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) Saying a aon shouldn't be held
accountable for th* sins of his father, an attorney began the
defense Wednesday of the son of former “drug culture priest"
t m io it u I cars in » t a l r r u l d ru g trfei. 1 -------------- —
John Busch Leary, 2S, of Berkeley Is ehargsd with con
spiracy to distribute 100.000 unite of LBD. Also charged was
JohnJ. Heberling, 20 of Beattie.

£ ° /< /

NOW
PLAYINC

If you are thinking about a career in engineering, computer
science or sales/marketing, IBM is certainly one company you
should consider.
•>
•
■*
——* ' . __ ’L ■ „■ '•* j. ..
IBM provides a uniquely creative environment in which talented
people are encouraged to accept the challenge and responsibility
offered by one of the prime growth industries: information
technology
4______
____
We can offer you a remarkable variety of career opportunities :
in many areas. Come and talk with us. We'll be at C. RS. U.
all day Novembers. The Placement Office will be happy to
set up your appointment.
In the meantime, if you would like to know more about us and
the many opportunities we offer, our career brochures are
available at the Placement Office.

H.M.S. PINAFORE

-orTHE LASS W HO LOVED A
SAILOR*"

(M erry-m aking m usical spoofing her majesty's
Ndvy w ith • hilarious look at Victorian
clasa structural
Par Rmwvationiand Tkket Information call 409-2499
got Office Hrs, 1-4 p.m. T urn-let 2 4 lun Ciemd Mon.
I arge Parties Woleom# • Open Veer Hound
Fflway O n e O cean o

Harley Thronaon
Corporate College Relations Manager
IBM Corporation
3424 Wllshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90010

IBM.

An Equsl Opportunity Employmi
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Experience in Nepal is life-changing
By PA M E LA B A M B TB U M faith and reapect In yourielf."
o®My Ian Wfiitf
ho mid. to overcome the
Tracy Slavln hxt baan back hardship* of living In a
from Nepal for mora than a different culture. "I learned
U'UI but he Hill Ihlnkl often that humane are Incredibly
about hb experience* thara adaptahla.M he aald.
Readjustment to American
with lb* Peace Corp.
Tba tbraa year* ha spent life baa been bard. Klvlneui
teaching agriculture to high mi id.because In Nepal he bad
school student* in Napal to barn to live with , a few
changed bli Ufa. ha taid. and modern convenbncee.
ha I t illll tryin* to flfura out
Home for three year* waa a
bop
mud and a wood bouaa. Food
Slavln. who I* Cal Poly'* waa cooked over a fire and
Peace Corp representative. water waa drawn from a river,
Mud hb experience in Napal ha aald. It b difficult to find
taught him a lot about hlmaelf peopb who can relate to the
experience* he baa bad. Nlavln
ana human nature.
“You have to have a lot of added.

AS A N A V Y
E N G IN E E R , Y O U
C O U L D B U IL D A H IG H W A Y ,
A PIER, A N D A H O S P IT A L
ALL IN Y O U R F IR S T Y E A R .

"The connection between
going into another world and
coming back la loat" when you
have no one to chare it with,
commented. ,
Slavic went to Nepal In 197)
when he waa eloee tg
graduating in biology from
San Francisco Stale where he
pea consider Ina a career in
medicine, he aald.
Ml got the urge that life waa
atagnant and il waa lime for a
change," he aald. "The Peace
C’orp teemed the heal oppor
tunity al the lime." aald

movementa and the Peace
He apent three yeare at the do dor the Nepabae villager*
Corp gave me an outlet to only weeternar In a village would not happen overnight,
contribute eomethlng that acroae a river from a game he actuated to the aitutetion.
went along with the Idealaand receive and hotel that catered he aald. and he haa einoe baan
In no hurry to change
vatuea that aocbty waa In "to wea It he wetter nera.
"When I bit the game anything,
volved with," he aald.
Rut he alill want* to try, be
After only three d«ya of reaerve to go to the village I
training In Chicago after'the hap the feeling I waa leaving aald, After he receive* a
Peace Corp accepted him, my own culture behind," he matter'* degree in agriculture
at Cal Poly, Slavln hope* to
Slav In flew to N epal. There he aald.
received three montha of
Slavln aald he remembera return to Nepal and continue
bnguage training and Inatruc- having an "I tenae feeling of the work he began there.
lion In vocational aarbulture. lonelineaa" at firai becauae
Reaidee leaching developing
1 he ftret year In Nepal waa there waa no one he could nations new method* of
the hardeat. he aald. because relate to or apeak to until he . agrbulture Shtvb fee la tht
of culture ahock. The Peace learned Nepali. He abo theB Peace Corp'* “greateal
W arn------- r— ~ —
------- Cc
remembera feeling terribly benefit" to othera b the chance
H la aenaitlvily to othera and learn Ihe cuatoma of the hoal fruatrated becauae the attitude it glvea them to meet and
hb dealre to help peopb country and eat native fond of the Nepaleae peopb waa understand weaterner*.
develop oul of the peace and and Nepal beta Hindu culture almllar to the btln "manana"
"They appreciate teeing
other eoebl movementa of the with many atrbt tradhlona. ayndrome which made him aomeone from another coun
lurhulenl 'tO a e x p la in e d H indue ao do not eat meat or feel he waa not accompliiting try try and conform to their
Slavln.
wear bather ao Slavln did anything, he aald
atandarda. They appreebte
"I waa fruatraled in ihnae llkewlae. he aald.
Realizing
ealizlng what he hoped to the aacrlftoe," he aald

The saga of the SLA has ended
O A K I.A N I) Calif (AP)
The end of the five-year
*aaa of the Symhioneae
I Inaration Army came in a
auhdued courtroom juat two
block* from where H all began
in a hb/c of gunfire.
When it waa over, ala SLA
member* were dead, four were
In prbon and their moat
famou* recruit
taken
inat her will waaaaking
aldenl Carter for ebmency
and rebate from tail and
rep o rte d ly ta lk in g of
marrbge
. Il waa a atory written on the
front page* of newtpapera
around the world, bunching
the moat maatlve tearch in
FBI hbtory. and brbfly cap

K
tT.TIMNORRRON
4717 WILIHIRE U V D
l.A . c a eooio
or call 21S-4M-1M1

turing thefancy of thcdwindlIng rank* of taft-wlng radbab
apawned by the lurbubnt
I940*. "
Now. It hat ended. The
architect* of the S LA I
William and Emily Harrb,
will tpend al baal the neat five
r* In prlaon for the I974
napping of Patrbb Heart!
and tnelr attorney* aay they
are turning away from
vlobnce at an Inatrumenl of
political reform.
Two of their comradea-lflarm*. Joaeph Remiro and
Rutaell Little, are aervlng Ilf*
aentencet for ihe November
I97J ambuah of Oakbnd
tchoolt Supt. Marcua Poater.
a popubr bbek whoa*

^

aaaaaaln*
aaaaaalnallon

stripped the
fledgling revolutipnarba of
hbek
bbek aui
aupport.
ltw aafejt to the Harrlaea to
doee the book on'the St. A l
lead Ini guilty to abducting
lb * Heart) and receiving
their aentencet bat week In an
Oakland courtroom.

peat and intend to"atay out or
troubb" In the toture.
The SLA achbved lit longw h ir'th e Eatabllahment \ In
May 1974,

C

"What we have b the end of
an Important era," aald Suaan
Jordan, attorney for Mra,
Harrb,, "It la over and
everybody Involved wantt to
o on with their live*. The
larrbet believe It will be up to
hbtory to write Itaelf."

Although Rill Harrb atood
up in court for one final
Mlure. taying aoftly in
panbh. "The atuggle con
tinue*. We wlH w ln r it waa
without the atrjdency of
earlbr timet.
H it attorney, Leonard
Welngbaa, aald the Harrbaee
have nad a lot of time to think
about their method* of the

J

(

Por M b * Hearn, born to
w ealth and raiaed to
adulthood in luxury, the SLA
gave her an inalght into a
world ihe had never known

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
okays some residual radiation ~
W ASHINGTON (AP)
The Nucber
‘Com m lation aay a amail
amount* of rcaidual aayaamall
amount* of rcaidual radbtion
would be acceptabb at the
ahe* of old. decommbaioncd
alomb power plant*, but
tome crltba dlaagree.
The question of rcaidual
radbtion waa on* addreaeed
Wedneaday at a NCR public
meeting on reevaluating ca
bling rub* for decom
missioning ticented facilitba

F A IT H
BA PTIST
CHURCH
W o r t h y W ith Ua

fT •tig
ti ust hf t

Back to School Special!

51
|1 1 0 0 ; 6 00

that point, official rulemaking
atari* and there will be re
quests for publb comment*,
but we wanted input before
thb because It b an Important

at they become outdated.
The meeting waa a followup
to a aerba of regional
workahopa held thb year In
Phibdelphb. Atlanta and
Albuquerque. N . M . I on
what change* may be needed
in cabling decomm baton
rub*.

Rerhero aald the question of
ebon b clean enough
when It comes to radiation bft
behind ha* been a key one at
all the workahopa and

Robert Bernero, NRC aaaltant director for material aafety atandarda. aald the actual
rub-maklna proceaa will not
begin until neat yegr. Rut
becauae reaponalblllty for
decommlaaionlng nuclear
facilitba b abated with the
ata tea. ihe comm Italon wanted
comment* and euageHlont
before lla staff atarted drafting
propoecd new rub*, bernero

"We feel that It b poasibb to_
leave behind a amail amount
that b no more than a fraction
of the normal background
radbtion." Bernero said. "Rut
tome publb Intereat group*
aay theremust be zero residual
radiation,"
Bernero aald both Industry
spokesmen and telf-aiyled
publb Interest groups had a
common suggestion about
potentbl new rubs Roth
groups aald ihe government
should give more considera
tion to the potentbl longrange Impact of atrblcr
refutation* and not juat eonalder present conditions

"We are tentatively act to
reeent and environmental
npact statement and the
proposed new rubs to the
comm baton in December.
I979." he said. "Thecommbsion will decide If It want* to
formally baue the rub*. At
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Chalking up an answer to bad soil

aboutmrw
dAQ
*them
*ewa™ werewwami

■Y M ARIAN FLANDRICK
MWM MNWM*
For moil people. th* krm "rancher* evoke* thought* of tha
Ion* cowboy tending ha* hard from dawn to du»k
Larry Chalk, a Cal Poly graduate, k a ranchers in
Tcmpkton. Bui hla hard* do not food on gram, lhay Nad on
manure.
J
Larry Chalk rakee worm*
“You can throw a worm 30 foot and not hurt it,Mh* my*. In
hla outitratahad hand* squirm* a knot of worm*, wrilhini
away from tha aunllght whkh can dry thorn up and ulltimatoly
kill them
Chalf and hla brother-in-law. who own* tha ranch, raka tha
worm* to help farmer* acroa* tha nation Improve their toll.
"W * tail tha farmer'* * o t r aaplalnaChalk. "W * find out the
crop* raked and what tha farmer would Ilk* to rake. After the
analytk return* from tha k b we recommend alternative* for
tholr aolh ehomkal on* or w* can bring In tha worm*."
"Bringing in tha worm*" k expensive any* Chalk. But the
treatment k *t* for year* after putting th* worm* into tha
ground. A pound bf worm* coat 17. "Altar deciding what tha
■oil need*, w* can bring In tha worm* and add organic mineral
amppkmente if needed." any* Chalk.
Worm* art May to care for *ayt Chalk. They ar* qukt. they
don't tmall whan healthy and only have to ba watered once a
weak and fad ovary two weak*.
Th* crawkrt llv* In "bad*." Wooden frame* ancloaa an ana
iisui me I died with dll I mul manure I he »mm« cm the manure
and it paatai through I hair bablat and coma* out a "catling"
dlgotied dirt whkh I* aavon time* richer than top 10II.
"W * water and food Juit enough to keen th* worm* In a *tr*u
condition," *ay* Chalk. "Th* worm* think they ar* going to
starve or dry up *o lhay breed more often."

yard. We
them up and put them back Into
th* beda."
There
are more
----------------------------for worm* bealdea natural fertilkor.
•aya Chalk. A dog food company k Interacted In uaing worm*
aa the protein in dog good. Land one* ruined by ttrip mining
can be brought baclt to product Ivan*** through worm* will
retract deepar into the *oU until the k more room on top for tha
younger worm*.

th* i
worm*.
Chalk'* worm remover wa* being uaed by a nearby ranch. A*
C halk dug' in on* of th* bed* forth* worm*, the foreman drove
up on a tractor
"Pkylng in the dirt again, LarrVT he ihouted.
Chalk im ikd and joked. "Thk k hard work. Drink a few
peart, watch aome football and can for the worm*."

Utt/ tiifni Liwy
i / *******
*|| kniilo
a* lit
* u * i v' W
Spa* |W
tnm
a itnk 1tn
“ »tiay*, *vayv
r ms n1Ls r IiIf

FISTFUL OF WORMS -W o rm rsnohdr Larry Chalk
tend* to part of hla hard, Tha worms ara uaad to
•nrleh aoil.

condition! ar* too acid or dry or wet tha egg* can lay dormant
for qulk a whlk until toll condition* Improve."
" If condition* aren't right th* worm* will migrate." Chalk
*ay«. "During kat year'* rain* wa walked out on* morning and

Law suit brought against Nazis
KAN FRANCIKCO (A P I ^ A 131 million damage cult
hi ought by the local Amerkan Narl Party for the detlrucllon
*1 a hookatore It opened In ipace rented from a concentration
camp turvlvor waa dismissed Wedneaday by a federal judge.
I I .S D k trk t Court Judge Chart** B. Renfrew mid the
court deplored the "act* of lenaelea* violence" whkh reauHed
In the tacking and burning of the R udolph He** Bookitoreon
April I. 1477,
But he *ald the court "k ako deeply concerned by what
appMr* to be th* m im c Im * daktructlon of pracloua judklal
ivuturcei" ‘ a e
He *ald l l * oktntlff*. local Nari leader A lkn I. m Vincent
and N a/I (ympathl/er Charlotte H . Magnetic, were allowed to
Hla five veniona of their compkint In th* pact I f month*. "Not
end have they offered the court more than conclutory
■iitgailona, political rhetork and propaganda directed at the
perceived cnemk* of the 'While Amerkan." the judge Mid.
Vincent rented the *tor*-front, acrot* the itreet from a
i\ nagoaue. from Nathan Oreen. a Jaw whoa* family waa killed
b> Nark and who Mid he did not know Vincent'* p kn ifo r the
P'operty, A w nk before Paaaover, Vincent opened the
hi’oktior* with a flourlah of N m I uniform*, flag* and muak.
A mob of about tOO peopk ripped through the anti-aemitk
literature In th* nor* and. after roefca were thrown through th*
named glaia tynagogue window*, returned to M l the More
ahiangj
I h* Judge »ald the plaintiff* had taken advantage of the
court1* lenience by riling "Impertinent and Mandaloui
material, TW y have eonatrued the opportunltlea to amend a*
invitation* to u*e the Judicial aytiem a* a forum from whkh to

preient their political and raekl view*.
Vincent filed the cult under th* Civil Rights Act and oth
itatutc*. Defendant* Included Oreen. offklak of Jewki
group*. Ran Francltco Mayor Oeorg* Moaconc. th* Ri
F ranc toco Board of Ruperviior*. varlou* newipaper*. goveri
ment proaecutor* and Indlviduak. whom he alleged hi
complred vandaltr* the More

A win for Russia
MOSCOW (AP)
Vktorioua eh*** champion
Anatoly Karpov w atoffkkllv
credited here Wednetday with
upholding th* Hovkt way of
Ilf* by beating "urwcriipuloua"
defector Viktor Korcnnol in
the world championship tour*
nament In the Phllllppliwi.
Defeating "a very an*
rknced. dangerous and per*
lloua adv*r»ary." the official
Taa* new* agency mid. Kar
pov carrkd tald. Karpov
carrkd "the great**! rmpon*
ilblllty ever born* in a match
by a Soviet chew player" tn
defending hk nil*

K

"Anatoly Karpov, ju*t
young mi k defending
_ tha
lock! ayttem which he
repreaent*. and whkh hla
rival, who Red th* country, I*
trying to dlacradlt."
Korchnoi. 47. retlgncd
Wedneaday rather than
reaum* a gam* adjourned
Tueaday.That gave Karpov,
37, th* (lath wlm he needed to
end the three-month-long
tournament

l u n g the word* ol m I'hilip-

pine eommentator. T a x Mid.

•anut Fashions
IHIAIL|l © \ vm Ie IEI^
10% off
on dvtrYthlns In th« itora
plus
Mvtral groat »ala rackil
I W e bought out itock from a thaatrlcal supply busline**- m ake-up,
M tum oi, Dolly dancing accoaiorloi, ttn n li outfits,
psa*’-

SALE
Order
in addition,
order the weekly epeelalend eavoe,
ai
-a' lfrosty
r —. Oold
T Margarita
#
riap dinner
or—a crli
•u l*(|.,,en in e houae.
Monday through Thundoy, ^

TORTILLA FLATS..In the CREAMERY

Monday, Octobor 16
thru
Saturday Octobor 20
1409 Monterey • 541-1556 1

M,T,W, 10-6; Thur 10-7; Prl 10-5; Sat 12-5

■ *■
iV
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Port San Lull l« th* plaoa to Si If you're the ty p of i
who waht* to eatih tin w t m through your hair and a I
your hook. .
. .....
O m of th i b ut plana to lateh thou albaoom. talnu
rook aod li by taking an M iurtlon on Port San L u ll!
Flatting'* 30-foot boat.
According to Ron UeMta, a itudint Who worki ant thi pot
M av through September i n th i b u t month! for flitting, but I
tala th iri a n itul good Halting
flihlng dayi In thi wlntir.
ding < the typi of flih |
want than am th ru ickidulid trlpi and they all Inc!
and ilciplng bunki In thilr prim
T in aMbacom trip i n t i SXI Hat rate. T in boat for
albacom trip Itiv w bitwmn 11:30 p m and 1:30 a.r
dipending an w iathir and flihlng condition!. The boat mturf
about 1 p.m. the m at night. T h iiacu n lo n uiually takn tlf
llihtrm in from I0 to (00 m lln depending on where

':.: t

■±1

alb«ioria»oruitidn|r-T

T A W ta

V.

^
IK. „

OUT TO N A —These fishing
no boats
boat at Port Ia n Luis
ara avldanca of the popularirlty of
fishing.

CANO OA PARK Calif,
(A P) - When David Silverman plays Monopoly and hB
frlendi pan "Co’* and collect
1300, he hat to watch to me
they don't alio taka a bits out
of Boardwalk.
Boardwalk - and all of the
other 143 piece* of the 13year-oW'i now M 00 gam* a r t ' edible. M o il arc
chocolate, the real am various
ly colored b!u of the tame
utter-cream bate used In
chocolate bar*.
The appetlilng venion of
the famoui gam* li on Page I

$ 2.95

Friday:
O ct. 20
. 5:00-10:00 pm
Seer and Wine
"=3 945 Embarcadaro/Morro Bay
T — — i~ 3

**~ “
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Dataproducts Corporation is tha leading
manufacturer of oomputar line printers
supgyin^ major oomputar oompaniee

1

Wa are recruiting for our two California
locatione Santa Clara and Woodland
Hill*.

Dataproducts

1
»

1

Dataproducts will be interviewing on campua:
- - Tueedey, October 24
I

■*
gf

Interviewing will be conducted for moat degree levels in the
following areas:
*

<
-j
-v *

■* ^mn vine n epew am SIS, the lean eapemlve of the
trlpi. The boat ftfor them Hiking trlpi leavei at 7 a m.
returni between I and 4 pm
On both the iim on and rock cpd Hiking tripe, the
leave* Horn Port Nan l ull and travel* down to the coait off i
Vnndenherg Air Fore* Barn.
1
.B j
Them am about SOeftthuilaitlcHiltermen on each trip,
Loren Brown, captain of one of the Hiking boat*. I he agti <
the Itihermen vary from young chlldmn to grandpamnt*, ‘
mid.
"You know Hiking everybody like* to H*h," Brown m I<
People who am Intermtlng In partlclpatlong
partlclpatlong In the flahin
,rl^,l w n
for M 1° M . °f bring their ( own, food ar

™K

e ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
e MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
e INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
e COMPUTER SCIENCE

i offer you Immediate andj gignlflcent challenges along with
i top profeaeionsle. Performance st
i opportunity to I
•
-------------- — repic
pid growth within our expending
organization
If you ere unable to meet with our recruiter on oampue, please
forw ard reeume to:

of thin yea
year'* catalogue of
« Tei
Nalman-Marau*. the
mwhaied department i I or*
known for advertlelM unique
and eaptnalve gin*.
The atom ha* th* right* to
the taity veralon of Monopoly
with on* exception: the candy
i i o r a In B llv a r m s n 'i
nlghhorhood In the Lot
Angelei luburb, where the
p m * I* manufactured
And becauae the p m e i
haven't»
nwvwn

been
wwwn

ihuin
■
tpnpsv d
e

tInv

Nelmen-Mercu* yet for th*
•eve re I hundemd cuitomen
who th* atom tayi have
already ordtmd It, David b
the Tint p rio n to own thi
dark choeolait board, mild
chocolata deeds, wlniirgrmn
houm and cinnamon hotali.
Tha pmelaely molded plecae
you can evan mad that mni
on North Carolina Avcnua la
126 • draw crowd* to th* imaII
candy atom wham ihey'm dbplayed In a refrlgcreted cat*
That’* wham David m w th*
me and decided he wanted

r "I Jutt liked It," the teen-

*.tay, ai he
rp rep redtaU
ihed three 1100 bllb and
to make hte Hnal
payment "It looked good and
them'* detail In all the card* I
Juit wanted to buy it."
He mad* a down pym ent
of 1300, uilng money he earn
ed durim the lummar by
working for hb fether'i land•urveymg buelnece. He gave
the tecond. and Ian. Initallmem fo the jam e'i crator*.
Sandra and fllen Kat#man.

IN SSARCH OP PISH —LoronBrown esptam ot on
of the fishing bo«ts st Port Ban Luis, checks th
sonar readout In hopes of finding a school of fiah

annuat. 1

Robert Bern

i ^eGGflJlelMgp
Qa /- *1ilttM/l II

Ayenue
CA 91366

**m **"”FI

Monopoly* is now
a fattening game

FISH AND CHIPS

1

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
_

XFimmTSXISSfomVrd.Toi«?

ALL YOU CAN EAT I

*.

i -*

Simon tr ip cott I JO and the boat departi at b 30 a.m.

I I

L *.

I nternihip*
announced
Btudenli Inltreilad In
governmental Internihip
Sacramento ihould Inqulr
about the Sacrament
Nemeiler Program thruogl
th* Political Science D e p rt
mem.
*
Fifteen lemeiter unit*
earned through Nacrament
Bute.

IATION

yer M/F/H

.4*0 iMMMaLlitau SLO
7?rf

Iven Vamptrei Cive
Blood
Campirt Mood Drive
Halloween Chumaih
- * t - ...

Mustang Dally

Finding your way out
OK* IMM WrMn
C m you fight your way out
of a papar hag? Good New
can you figure out how to
open the door to your abode?
Good. You art ready to rind
your way out of the Mune old
room and Into one of the Hve
entertainment eitahllihmenti
In the area. Thla la the moment
we've all been waiting fbr •
the weekend! *
A Mediterranean Cafe.
. 13?) I.aurel l ane hi Kan l ute
Ohlapo. will be having Baraka
and their mld-raetern belly
dancing Friday night. Returday night will be Mark Welch
with hit acoutlic entertain*
ment.
Doc Htokley will entertain
at The Breakert. 1773 Calle
Joattuln in Ran Lula Ohlapo.
both Friday and Haturday

t t ,

m

Hlguera. feature* the band
W eak* Knee* and their
original material Friday and
Haturday night.
Further out of town at
D .W . Grover* In Orover
City. Double Trouble with PF
and Terri play Friday and
Haturday night*.

The Dark Room. 1037
Monterey in HanLulaObltpo,
will provide the muek of
Huiuquall on Friday night.
Haturday. Brad Gooding and
hla one man ahow perform*.
Two play* are going to be
preaented at Friar Tuck**
Refectory. 1033 Morro in Ran
l.uta Obitpo, Reaervationa
ihould be mad* for the play*
The Begger and H la Dog and
The Blind Man. Rhow itartaat
9 pm . 1
McCHntoek'a Saloon. 0M
Hlguera. win have Wild-Eyed
Notion both Friday and
Saturday nlghtt.
John rerria will be playing
at th e M e L i n t o c k 'i
rettauranta In Plamo Beach.
PJ and Terri will be taking
center itage at the Spindle
downtown Friday and Raturday afternoon*,
Scott Handly and Jack
Marnhall will provide the
entertainment at Wine Street
Inn. in the Network, both
Friday and HatuuUy nlghtt.
For movie buff*:
The Lion In Winter it In
Chumaih for I I at 7 p.m, and
it) P m. Friday l hi* flick won
the I9M Beat Film of the Year
award by ew York Film
Critic*. Katherine Hepburn
play* oppoalte Peter O Toolt
in a tearing romance ai the

foVr torn of Henry III battle
for the throne of England
Up in Hnfake la at the Fre
mont Theater Fnday night.
A m uaing p erhap* but
fo ra e ta b le . O n ly preadokacenta need attend.
N a tio n a l l.a m p o o n 'i
Animal Houae it at the
Madonna Plata Theater Fri
day night. John Beluahl and
hit clan of drugged collegiate*
engage in farakal behavior,
t hia movie ia good clean fun
(ale). Be there or be h iu m I,
The Rocky Horro Picture
Show; for you Muitangtwlth
«*naea of humor and intomnla. Come at you are to the
Madonna Plata Theater at
midnight Friday or Saturday*
The Eye* of Laura M an it
playing at the Central Coatt
Theater In Plamo Beach. Thla
It a tliok. competent lutpeni*
thriller and a mutt for Faye
Dunaway Junkiea
it'i her
latetl alnee "Network."
•Heaven Can Walt' - play
ing at the PUata Twin In
A taacadero and the Fair Oak*
in Arroyo Orande. thla
remake of "Here Comet Mr.
Jordan" and "Stairway to
H raven" it winning Warren
Beatty pralte from all
quartan. Thank Ood (hit It
IlflMNIt

Statewide concerts.
t. i t
t. IB -1 1
t o e t jt
|OH. 3 t • 31
l. I I
10*1 I I - 1)

o*i. a

OH. I I
oh.m
OH. IT - I I
) H .1 I
k l.ll
OH. I I
v .l
Nov. I t *11
Nov. I I
I.IS -I4

Frt-Bal
Friday
FTP Rat
Sunday
■un-Mon I
Nun-Mon
Wedneeday
Wedneeday

SSEL
Frt-Bal
Haturday

Sty* I The Cart at Oakhuid Co Bm o m
Grateful Dead I t Wk te rtaod
Geoegt Car bn H Ban Jot* Cetner
Norton Boflblo at Old WaldoH
Hare* at Cow Pakea
NeB Young A Craai Herat
heat Hay** at The Roar
Joe Coeher at U C L A ) Roy**
Foreigner A Walter lagan and The Forum
Fa Mo Cruiae an U n a in c h Terra**
John MayaH at The STARW O OD
M b Cruiae at Cal Poly
Billy Joel at The Forum
Atlanta Thythm Benton A Beal*vet H
Had A Oatea A City Boy H The Baa Mantra Clvie
Arto Guthrie at the Ruay
Chick C o m A Friend* A John It I* in n er H The Forum
Liude Ronaiedt H The Forum

Hollywood’s Cocaine craze
I.OR ANOEI.ER (A F ) The party ewlnge. Beautiful
people. *ome at fam out at
their hoet. Hath loothpatle-od
amlln and drop the naitin of
their ktteat film*
Bonn the clink of in in
glneaea melt* away in a mur
mur of anticipation.
I he hoti. gold chain*
irnsning a ro u n d n ra /o t n ia u r

necklace, demurely tervea up
the evening** ipecial treat on
an eltgant illver tray.
A round of vintage wine,
perhnptl
Not quite The goody at thb
in-crowd gathering le a
delicate white powder laid out
In n n t little row*. Cocaine.
A powerful aiimulant In
haled or "anorted" through
the note. Cocaine b the moat
popular drug of thuat In
Am crtn today, authertltea
tay. And no where b b more
•Me than In the moneyed
movie and muck colonic* of
Loe Angel** where thb
ehnmpaane-wrleed drug b
emlly affordable.
At 1100 a gram, eoke b on*
of the moet e*p«n*ive drug*
on the tire*! abouttherame
k * ai heroin but more readlavallabk and eoctalty

P
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acceptable
Paopk who might not ue*
another drug are wilting to
pay dearly for cocaine beceue*
It i* not phyacally addictive
and (he cocaine "high" b not
eeiily detected by other*.
However,
paychologkal
dependence can develop, and
the lining of the ueer'a note
can be eeriouaiy damaged.
"I wai engaged to ■ record
producer ■ few month* ago.
and It itemed like he alwaye
had a cold." »*y» a wealthy
Severly Hill* women. "It
didn't dawn on me until
month* later that he wee
heavily Into eoke."
Cekbrlly cocaine arraeta
form an odd "Who'e Who,"
Among thoe* arretted for inveellgation of poeMNlng
cocaine have been: ectrettea
l.inda Blair. Oall Pkher. Anjeleca Hueton. Louiae l eteer.
child iter Tommy Retlla.
Rolling Rlonei guitar in Keith
Rkhard end eoutry tiger
Waylon Jenningi.
••The whole town of
Hollywood b coked out of Hi
head," actor Robert Rleke he*
»aid. "It'* ■ atatui thing." ray*
Deputy D k trk i Attorney
John Walton, who haa

proaeeuted H o lly w o o d
cocaine caaet.
"Roek tiara, peopk in the
entertainment Induatry. aka it
a great deal of prestige "
Cocaine1* atatui appeal k
enhanced by eapintive
paraphernalia. A tiny golden
or Oliver coke tpoon. barely
the lire of a fingernail, k one
gadget ueed to Tniert eocalne
Into the now.
Home uMre prefer ■ narrow
alraw for Inhaling the powder.
The elite me eUver atrawe. of
couree.
Then there are the preeieion
razor blade* wed to chop
cocaine Into the flneel powder
potiible
Drug-watcher* ray today'*
coke crar* k remlnkcent of
the fad whkh ewept ehow
buiinei* In the 193(71 and 3<7i.
Rememhci the Cole Porter
lyrk: "I get no kkk from
cocaine... ,
In thora daye, aetore on the
W a it C oaet and J a ir
mwklane In the Eaet dbcovered cocaine could help
them perform. Rlmllarly In
1971. tner* are whieoere that
c o c a in e le a ffe c tin g
H o lly w o o d '*
b u iln e ie
decielona and ereallve
p erfo rm an ce*.

Billboards
top ten
B® ifcm
-ft*

A a a n o U ld A

1 ^ 1
aewwH

The following are BHIbonrdb
lop IB reeuvd Idle.
TH B TO P SINGLES
I, "Hot child In The
City"Nkk QIldar Chrywilt
X "You Needed Me1* Anne
Murray Capitol
3. “Rem in lacing" Little River
Band . Harvett
4 "MacArthur Park" Donna
Hummtc, Catablanea
3. "Whenever I Call You
•F rk m T Kenny Loggint.
i uium bk ..
ft. "K k* You All Over" Balk
Warner-Curb
7. "Double V klon" Foreigner.
Atlantk
h. "Love la In The Alr"John
Paul Young. Rcoltl Brother*
9,
" How Much I Feel" Ambotk. Warner Brot.
10. "Boogk Oogk Oogk" A BIKINQ WITH A a AM - a ary Karr n o tB O o u b ld
Taate of Honey. Capitol
bats virtuoso will appstr In a fro# double base raoital

at Cal Roly.
TO P LP*»
L "OreaM* Soundtrack" RSO
3 "Who Are You" The Who.
M CA
X "Living In The U.B.A.*
Linda Ronatadl Aiyhtm
• "Don't Look Back* Botton
Epk
3. "Live and More" Donna
Rummer, CaMblanoa
ft "Double V klon" Foreigner.
A It lent ic
7, "Nlghtw atoh" Kenny
Loggint Columbia
I. "Twin Iona of Defferent
Mother*" Den Pogelberg A
Tim Wetaberg, Pull MoonEpk
9. "Placet of Eight" Rtya,
AA M
10, "Rome O lrk" Rolling
Stonca. Rolling Blonct

Bass recital
Pedaling hk way into ihe
H .P , Davidi.m MuikCenter
on Oct. 39. will be Oary Karr,
tirlnged doubk bait vlrtuoao
Held ai one of the flneat
doubk baa* vlrtuoao*, Karr k
pretently artkt-in-retldenoe
and member of the muck
faculty of Hart! Collage of
M u tk |n Hartford. Conn.
The Han Franekeo l a •miner raid of Karr. "He k an
ubmiute wleard,..(hk) tonal
paktte ranged from alio lo the
deepett. rkheit baa* H k

Cancer
Society^

deklaiilv wtier
and evw
hi* www
hm>

in* beloMad lo a HetiHi
technical (aval., true to pkh,
graceful end Immently
moureeful."
The eoneert will be at 3 a.m.
In Room 311 and there k no
admktlon charge.

T0» mmutm , CO U pO D
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Am erican

fin**i
•

10%
OFF
with this coupon

On all Cold Chalne and Charmt
and on our fine American Indian

"t

^ g f u | SV lira a « ,% ^ l Beech 773-4030

Mustang Daily

game, anything
happen," Harper said
The 10-year coach Is I win
away from becoming the Winnlnfaat coach In Cal Poly
history. At tha moment ha la
ilwd with LeRoy Hu|haa with

M tm an ti
> fN 0 ftW l
thMamnk you
will a well-ekec
I attack and
atlon m
Inlacant of
oach. Sli

SEES

In two aarllar homa *ama»,
tha M uitangi dafaatad Cal
Htata Bakersfield I t 0 and

if BO

Had with llnlvaralty of tha
Pacific. 4 4. Overall, tha
Muitangi hava a 1 - 2 1
record.
"We are working harder
thia weak." commented ooaoh
Tom H Inkle. "We didn't work
hard enou|h tail weak, hut wa
should be hatter prepared
npn\h»irtii\
h t c I «»m ll»i aMji
II* i
nn« mrntaiiN
reek."
I he Mustangs will ha mak>
Ing changes Inthle week's star*
ting lineup due to the Io n of
two r«|ulan: Dan Camhell
and Jaime Naucedo. Both
player* hava bean ruled In*
eligible,
The new lineup will not ha
flnallred until juit before tha
game, according to Hinkle.
"I'm aerutlnlflna the player*
performance* during practice
thl* weak bceauae a few
change* In the lineup might he

able to produce a more po
offenie." Informed Hinkle.
"Nine* Lot Angela* Stale
doe* not have a football team,
toecar I* It* big fall taaeon
iport*. rhe Diablo*gel *lo l of
lupport from the University
u ld Hinkle.
X A . mate ha* a 3 2 2
record overall and I* 0 I I
In the conference. The Diablo*
loot to Northrldg* 2 I, and
tied C hapman I I. In earlatr
conference action.
l.ait weak the Cal Poly
toccer team traveled to
New hall where It loit to l.o*
Angel** Baptlil 3 *1, Randy
Cutting, a aophomor* icored
the only goal for Cal Poly,
Culling I* now tied for tha
overall (coring lead on the
Muitangi. Both Cuttlty and
tenlor Joe Bonchomky have
four goal*.

lughes coachad
72 vlatorl
from
been
NorthrMi
sucetiful
recant year*
Inal Poly In fact tha
hava won the last 10
In 1987, C8UN won
al Poly lead In the
*
r ulge come* Into the
conteet with a 3*3 (late. That I*
the beat record to far thla year
of all Poly opponentim
Last weak in Oreeley. Cal
Poly sputtered to a It* 10
defeat. The offence generated
Juii 392 In total yard*. They
itlll average 422 yard* and
Jbmt point* per game. " W f
hadn't played a good defen*
ilve team (before UNC). We
have now. It wae a group
effort ( the defeat). We have a
good football team hut we had
problem* moving the
''said coach Harper.
Northrldge Is a veteran
team, th eir starting backfleld
and receivers are all tenlor*.
Paul Feuerborn ha* thrown
for over 37p vards completing
more than 91 percent

PololBtS
host LA,
Fresno
Coming off Its first win In
five starts, the Cal Poly water
•m o tn
i BwiTe
n wa Sv li db li #v
t w e(c^ awmf r thwows t*
n t *I Tw

FOOTBALL PLAYER OF TH E WEEK

CRAIG JO H N STO N -The 5*10, 175
.juinior from Whittier connected on 21 of
52 pane* for 181 yard* in 15*10 loi* to
Northern Colorado l a s t , Saturday.
Johnston has completed 66 of 105 passes
season for 890 yards ana five

at 3 p m: today and Cal Nutte
Northrldge al 1:30p.m. Satur*
day.
L a s t w e e k e n d , th e
MustatM* lost 14*7 to Cal
Poly, Pomona: 1*7 to Cal
Mate Los Angeles: 17*19 to
Claremont Men'* College:
and defeated Pomona Pltaer
13*9.
Coach Pea Hester at*
trlbuled Poly's poor wln*loa
mark ( 14 ) to a lack of game
eaperlenee for the Mustangs.
"We don't have the game
eaperienes the other teams
have." commented the first*
year coach. "All the team* we
play already have played up*,
wards of I ) game*, while we
Hevc played only five.
"Wears In a must-win situa
tion now." said Hester, who
feels that the Mustangs still
have an outside chance al
finishing fla t In the California
Collegiate Athletls Associa
tion chanplonshlps.
The CCAA championships
will be held on Friday and
Naturday, November 10 and
II In Los Angeles
The two games thle>
weekend aa the only home
games for Cal Poly this year.

Arcidt

OamtS'PinbaN
Lowest prices and
best selection
Intown

..,

M uitanti Dally

.
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Women host Pomona Saturday
• V M A S K H E N D R IX

flm gam* I

wm

vary

and Xaturday Poly play, boat
In
I ’wa
m| !»nlv
Pontons
**r w
f “
w
w n aanaw *
Match time la TiMp.m .. the
tame aa Muatang football.
ij

P la y in g th eir f l n . i t ’ UCBB took tha naat three
volleyball to data. th . matehe. by the aaoraa of IS*
Muitang woman beet laagua S.IS-I and IS4,
favorita* UC Kama Barbara in
"We have a young team. a.
lha flrit gama and than I've mid before,M admitted
dropped 3 .tralght to lha Wilton," Tha team United
Cl.uchp.,
mentally a bit. It la a trait of
Playing In Hanta Barbara, young team ."
Coach Mika Wilton'. iqu«d
"But overall I thought wa
gava lha Oauaho. all thay
fall and.
could handla In tha flrit gmae
• "Everyone played walk*
Wilton M y . *W a bad UCBB
talk lag-to tbemielve. In the

I AGAINST 1 - C a l Poly outaido hitter Suaan Porto
taboo on iOlebloafrom LA Stato. ThoMuatongi hoot
Pomona Saturday night.

Competition set
for ekateboardere
Skateboarder, from
Pato Robb, lo Lompoc will
a««*mbl* In Ran Lull Olbipo
Saturday for the 4th Annual
Central Coatt Skateboarding
Championihlp*.
The event will be held on
Palm Street between Orand
Avenue and California llv d .
There wilt be four event. In
whbh to compete.
The .blom . a downhill race
fot .peed and aaeuraey whlb
rlgragging In and out of conae
.puevd evenly down the cor.#.
h« fifli
lieeityle,
TI M
‘ which involve* a

timed event to perform a
varbty of trb k. and hotdogging. Tha high Jump, Inowing
a
ng executing
a jump over
a ookr baginning and ending
tb* Jump on the ikateboard.
contMt of cornpbted full turn. of the
ikateboard.
Practice time will be from
10 am . untlll I I with the
champion .hip. .tarting at H
a.m.
An entry fae o f] dollar, will
be charged and proof of inoutxncc1 1.
it rt
icyimcd

aald,

"T h at

I.

a *t uo nu wi laaaaaap
h l n i i aI ai na tf^aTfaw
l u r U d dw t aa
lliw
a
w wma i'l
t a
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ThU yoar bo roady for Hallowoonl

CBBBKSIDB TOYS
* COSTUMES

tw s & ta e & a fe *

. ' make-up and

■*

M c tu i^ p r

(C

W otebo cultofT^fatobr*
; 30*5: SO Mon.-Sat.| I M illio n M all S43-6 2 3 2 ,
I

Ionic
L O S A N Q f L E I (A P ) lt'» uulti poeelbb that lift*
hander Tommy John hoi
pitched hi. Ia.t game for the
Lo. Angete. Dodgm
John, who won 37 game,
for the Dodger, the pail two
aaawn. and would have
.tarted the wventh game of
tha 1071 World S a fa , ha.
placed hb name on the bee
agent draft lUt, hb agant Mid
Thb maan. that the SS*
year-old John, the pitcher
with the re-eonetrueted left
•rm , ha. IS day. to come to
term, with the Dodger*. A her,
he goc* through haiebair. re
entry draft, whedubd Nov. S.
”T h li w a. tha m o.t
•motional eaaeon of my
career," John Mid Wedneeday. "I bit Ilka I had two
hammer, over my head I b it
like I had to boat two op
ponent. — the other team
and my own frpnt offbe. I’m
hurt, dbilluiioned and amared that they pul me through
the mental' angubh eon.Iderlng what I have done for
the club."
. John, who didn’t pitch for
haK of the 1474 .caion and all
of I97S beaauM of a ruptured

W ilto n

■* a»fi*

ligament in hb left elbow, had
a 10-10 record In 1197ft and
wa. m bated the National
Laagua’. omaback player of
the year.
Laal year, ha comOtbd a SO7 record and this year he wa.
17-10. In addition, he .hut out
Philadelphia 4-0 In tha Mcond
game of tha N L playoffs and
wa. tha winner at tha Dodger,
whipped the New York
Yankee. 1l-S In the Orel game

WALKING

n f t L a G i|y ii 4 S o a la a '
*91 inw * 9 w iS I wwnW i

H b agent m y. lha Dodaan
waited until thb week to offer
John the three-year eontmet
he’d been atklna for tlnoe Ia.t
winter, reportedly at 9273,000
year. The Dodger, will not
ve no edge In the nidd mg for
John*. M rv b c, John’, at
torney and agent B6b Cohen
uld.
.
-— .
"What they did In July they
.hould have done Ia.t
December, what they did In
October they .hould have
done b it April." Mid Cohen
•bout negotiation, with tha
Dodger*. "I told Lo. Angela.
Oeneral Manager At Campanl. thl. would happen.
When you wall,the prbe go*,
tip-* - . -

Z
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Engineers!
Tho Procter & Gamble Paper Products Co.
S e rv ic e s

HILL HOST AN INFOAMAL SATHCA1NS
•

..

'*

DATEi Tuiuay , Octouk 2A,

PLACE)

Sc ie n c e

••

nr

1978

North - Room #202

TIf€) 7:00 - 8:30 FiM,
Meet P ro ctB r I Gamble M anigart who w i l l d is c u s s i
• In te rv ie w in g T tc h n iq u a i fs a tu r ln g a mock in te rv ie w
• C a rte r 0 p p o rtu n 1 t1 a i w ith P ro c ta r I Gamble i n :
*

>

•
For:

- -

M anufacturing P la n t Managsmant
P la n t Malntananca Management
P ro je c t Cng1na«r1ng
P la n t In d u s tr ia l E ngineering
P la n t Chemical Ing1nearing

BS and MS d a g rta i in ME, IE , EE, CE, and MBA*i
w ith BS In any te c h n ic a l d is c ip lin e ,

December, March, and June graduates are welcome
L ig h t refraabm enta w i l l be served

W anted

Lett A

Pag# n

Muatang Dally

Friday, October 20, 1078
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Schankel to defend Cal
in the men'* race a year ago
but Milter I. confident hit
Following I weekend that Miuad can avabaa that defeat.
combined lueecta with tiplal Jim Schankel ie"undefeated"
eonfuiion. Cal Poly'* eroet thle ecaeon and la the defen
country M in i etay home this ding invitational ehamnlon.
Saturday to boat Ihair Mcond
Schankel actually did not
annual
tal invitational.
flnleh flret at the Stanford
The Santa Monica T ru k Invitational lael weekend but
Club will be back to defand lie by no real fault of hla own.
title in. the menu race a» will
l eading a good field of
the San Jaec Cinder gal* track runner* by M or 4Q yard* with
club Ih the women'* run.
about NO yard* to go
The m#*t will etart on the Schankel made a wrong turn
14th fairway of tha MorroBay on a poorly marked loo# and
State Bark C alf fouraa. The wound up taking about ten
woman will run a J.uoo m«ui runnera with him. An wound
race at i.nv allowed by • . uc run nine m u ckfiiliu i
the 10,000 metan
nve-mlli men'i race a tll.
The Senta Moalaa Tmtk
C lub edged Poly hy one pulnt a) the top ten rurfnere began
t V J IM ALVBRNAB
Deify ipprtt yVfHer

readjuetlng and flnbted
anywhere fron H th t e
JJihidehankel waa llih ) h)
the runnera who ware hi the
13th poallion or worae etarted
to flnleh 1 ,2. 3 and 10forth;c)
the team ecorekand individual
placing! ware afffected
dramatically.

wDfw■Plpi . ■

I 1bare weren’t
In the women i
M u etiM I aggieKeycei
it pay off.

meat
10

i

Tte tOWtewlMt

A l l l e t l 1hn luetakUd attain,

kilt S anfo M an iu in flret
Muetange with tab. No l

Rose might leave Reds

O IP IN O IN Q CHAMP —Jim Sohanhol will dtfond
Cal Poly Invitational ohamptonihlp S a tu rd a y in
MorroBay.
h it

C IN C IN N A T I (A P)
Cincinnati Rede General
Manager Dick Wagner eaye
he will try again to negotiate
with Pete Roec before the re*
entry draft Nov. X, but at the
Mime lime he'* making plane
for a third baeeman it Roec
eigne eleewhere
The reeord*eetilng Rote an*
nouneed Wedneeday he hae
placed hie name on the re*
rentry draft Hat.
Mll le not a happy day for
Pete of the Cincinnati Radi'
fene." eaid Rcuven Kafr.
Roee'e attorney, in • prepared
eutement. He eaid the Rede
have 11 daye to come to lerme
with Roee. After that. Roec
can negotiate with other me*
Jor league tceme.
R oee.JI, a Clneinaatl
native, made the announce
ment in tetter* to the Major
l eague Player* Aeeoeiatlon'

and a copy dctlevered to
Wagner.
The Rede have already
made two offer* to Roee end
relected a counter propoeal by
Roee. It wee believed the Rede
offered Roee e two-year non*
tract at 1400.000 per ecaeon
Roee can receive bid* from
I) (came when, the dreft takci
place early neat month.
The Rede claimed Roee
would be the htgheet-patd
player in Rede' hlelory. Kali
eeld R om rejected the offer
beeeuM with bonueee and
other fr ingee. one or poMibly
two otter preeenl or former
Rede playere made more.
"Im 'i not really eurprlied."
»*id Wagner after receiving
the letter from Roee. "I'm
more dleappointed then eur*
priced. O f j;ouree te'e been
talking abSw it In the madia
for the tail 49daye now eoyou

A

couldn't help hut be aware of
It."
Wagner declined to eay
whether the Rede will each a
trade for a third baeeman If
R o m eigne with another eluh.
“Flret of all; we elacerely
hope we etill can elgn him.
W itg u c i iia d . noting the Hedi
eontinue to analyze the (Hue*

tlpn.

"But if we can't, we have a
oung - confident third
■Mmap In Ray Knight who
wanle to play. You have to
etart planning for how youaan
your hall elub now by
it what you may need.
W you Io n a
regular/
. Roee** lawyer Mid R o m etill
lant to aecompgny the team
•el. 29 when ti makee a threeweek exhibition lour of
Japan.

I
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Balling at
Monro Bay
, 70 Milhoate from aver
16 California tehook will
be in M ono Bay thle
weekend far the annual
N o rth -lo u lb
tailing
itta.
by the Cal
Pob Sailing learn, the
regatta la the Aral email
boat event of theyear and
a warm up for the regal*
taae tetarln theywar. T« k*
unique beeaum it I* the
only one to bring tte
North and South eerlee
together
The regatta ie held ofT
Morro Rock and epee*
••tore h h watch from
near tte rock or taka tte
ClamTaaiaeroM tte bay
to the Mnd eplt to watch
tte aetloa.

